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GOODSOUPS

Thrifty Housewives of New
England Make This De- -

lectahle Dish Throughout
the IFhole Year

Various Kinds of Vegeta-
bles as IT ell as Fresh
Meat, Clams and Fish Are
Used to Make It

It MRS. M. A. WILSON
tCepw uiit l!l). hi tr V. .1. Wilson, .IK

ila'nl rfirnnl,)

Cl!OWIKHN are acceptable mo.t any
year. They are

well adapted !.) i'l" "a" win
tor nml curly xpriiic menu. The Xew
ntifflnml people are especially foud of
theve dlslicx, nnd trailitious hint that
the lone INhcriurn were the originator
of tins delectable di-- h. IIiivv" it is
the frugal Xew I'ngland housewiiV who
has kept this purl of her cooking lore
In the l.cgti tight to reduce the ooM of
high living

KrcMi meat. Mgetnble. (Nil. clums
nnd ostors, all ma be umm! to pro-
vide variety, and as there nro various
localities, mi. too, are there many va-

rieties of the chowder. One point is
necessary for th perfection of the
chowder long, slow cooking.

Vegetable Chowder
I so i he ronrsct knife on the food

chopper to cut vegetables. Wash and
pare

7'tco medium sized carrots.
One medium sized turnip,
Two medium-ize- d potatoes,
iS'i'r medium sized onions.
I'ut through the food chopper. Now

add
One quarter pound salt pork.
riaee vegetables anil suit pork tn

deep saucepan. Cook slowly so a? to
try out the pork. lake care it does
not brown Now add

7'iro pi'nM water.
One pint strierd or canned tomatoe

rubbed throuqh coarse sieve.
One faggot soup herbs.
Cook slowly for one hour. Xow

place in bowl
Three quarter eiip jloui ,

One and one-hal- f teaspoon salt.
One teaspoon irlntr prppet.

r teaspoon thyme.
One oiid one-hal- f cup milk.
Stir to dissohe the Hour thoruughlv.

Add to the chowder. Itriug to boil.
Cook slowly for half Imiir. Add two
tablespoons finely chopped parsley and
serve

Hean Chowder
U.o either navy pea. marrowfat or

lima beans. Soak one pound beans over-
night. In the morning, wash and
place in snurepan ami add sufficient
water to eo or. Bring to boil. Turn in
colander and let cold water run on the
beans. Kcturn to the saucepan and
cover with warm water. Urine to boil.
Cook very slowly until beans arc soft
enough to rub through colandir. Hub
beans through colander. Kcturn to the
saucepan and add

Our nml one-ha- tf cups finely chopped
nion. parboiled.

One and one-ha- lf cup finely diced
oarrots, parboiled.

One and one-hal- f cup finely diced
celery, parboiled.

One half teaspoon thyme.
Three tablespoon finely minced pars-le-

'J teo teaspoon nlt.
One teapoon paprika.
Tiro rup milk.
Four tablespoon bacon fat.
Stir ronstuntlj to preveut scorching,

and cook slow I for half hour.
Potato Chowder

Wash nnd pare six medium sized po-
tatoes Cut iuto small dice. Place in
tisucepan and add

7 110 up irate .

Rruig to boil. Then add
Thrre-quartc- r cup finely chopped

moil-- .
Our quarter teaspoon of thyme,
7 11 0 tablespoon finely chopped pars- -

ity.
d"k lowly for fifteen mitlltes. Now

add
7 iro up milk.
Si-- tablespoons tlaui.
Stir flour in milk to dissohe Then

dd to the chowder. Uring quickly to
boll. Then simmer slowly fifteen min
utes. Xow add

Our .mil one-ha- lf teaspoons salt.
ttm ttaspaan trliitr pepper,
'I a 0 tablespoons biittir.
Sen
7 11 n nml or-hal- f cups of fnnly chop-

ped rli ;

or two lllieli Uiceil potatoes null In"

used in plaeo of four of the potatoes for
'

reler how dei.
torn ('bonder

V irr and iliee
7 011 potntof
sr- en onions.
One qtiorti r pom l "lit POik.
T'lni 'all pork in snueepan and cook

slonl Ho mil let n brown very much
Add mon- - Then poniti"'.

im mi niiiird orn I

t 11 u ii im milk.
On up 11 iitn ,

Jill lubl poons flo n ,

fiisu . Hour in water before adding
to t'e ilniuibr Itiiiig to boil. Cook
slowl tot twi-nt- . uiiinite., seunon with
hIi .mil pippir nnd two tublespoons of
thai ti eii riurse

I'isli Chow del'

T'ie Vim I'ligliind people iisiillll' U- -e

end liemU for llii- - purpo-e- . Wu-- h and
thorn ighl tleari-- e Ihrei ipiiirterM of 11

pound of tinh. I'lme in -- nueepnii and
add two pint- - water nml

Oin quarter ban leal.
One quartir teaspoon thyme.
C,,h siowlv until bone will leave

flsli Mraiii liquid and return to ket-
tle Itinimp Ixitie- - fiom fixh and re
turn in ihe stork Now add

In imlaloen ut in tiny due.
i ' m rot rut m dn .

J mi unions (hnppid fine.
fit ti 1 mined pea.
flu' half up finilil chopped pui slri.
'I a tips milk .

'i hi" quarter up flour.
Iiissoitf. (lour in milk before adding

to ilonwbr 'I'll' 11 bring to boil. Cook
t w 1 111 minutes Season with salt and
peppi r nnd three tablespoons; butter.
Twenty hie stewing oysters or nine
lnrge may be ueil in place of
(lull

Tomato Chowder
Mince tine pound salt

pork I'ltiee in saueopnn and rook
.lowly until a light brown. Then add

One and one-hal- f cups finely chappid
imions,

Ono and one-hal- f cups fimly diced
potatoes.

One can tomatoes, .10. ; si:e, rub-b- d

through fine sieve,
Ono cup water.
Tiro vups milk.
Three-quarter- s cup ilaur.
Dissolve Hour in milk nnd water be-

fore adding to the chowdti. Uring to
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Soma New Recipes!

Mrs. WiNon lins jut returned
from northwest Onnndn. whore she
litis boon geltinc 01111 brant! new
recipes. They nrc really not new nt
nil; they nro old ones thnt t'nnntlliin
women hnvo been tislnR for ctirs,
but they will be new to jou, and they
nrc (lpllcloti" Mrs. WiNon is Koine
to write tliom up with some of her
own tnsty, economical touches added,
and they will appear in this coluinu
iu the urur future.

WATCH I'OR THEM!

boil. Cool; slowly for twenty five min-
utes, adding

One-quart- teaspoon thyme.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoon salt.
Three-quarter- s teaspoon paprika.
Three tablespoons finiln hi men pars-

ley.

Mrs. Wilson

M Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
please prim in our column a recipe
for b-- au bread and biscuit? Thank-
ing jou in mhanoe. MRS. .1. T.

Itran bread : Plare in u bowl
Two cup of water, eighty degrees,
four tablespoon of suqar.
Two tablepooiv of shortening.
Tieo teaspoon of salt.
One yrat cake.
Mix until the cat I dissolved aud

then add
SU cup of ifted ;lour.
Two and one-hal- f cups of bran.
Knead to u smooth clastic dough,

place in greased bowl, turn over, then
let rise three and one-ha- lf hours. Punch
down, turn oor aud let rise one hour:
form into loaves nnd let rise forty-fiv- e

minutes : bake forty minutes in a hot
oven

Biscuits
Place in ii bowl
7'iro mirf one-quart- cups of dour.
One cup of bran.
Our teaspoon of salt.
I vn In el tablespoons baking powder.
Hub in three cups of shortening and

Use line rtm nf mill.' tn fflrm rlmilt
llnl mil throe. minrfrrs nf nt, Inel, fni,.L
and cut luto biscuits. Brush with
shortening or water and bake in hot
oven for Swclv" minutes.

My lenrMrs. WiUon In making
Spanish crlum 1 dissolve gelatin in
milk, hearr tlin add yolk of egg
crcnined with ugar. lnstl beaten
white and flavoring. Will you tell
mo why it is that after adding yolk
"f egg to milk it curdles and does not
mi good? Also, should the white bo
folded in or beaten in thoroughly?
Also, would you give me u good
lccjpe for a ninlnsses fruit cake?
Thanking you for the courtesy, I am

E. N.
For molasses fruit cake see Christ-

mas recipes mit! try this method in mak-
ing Spanish cream: Take one-hal- f cup
of milk aud place gelatin to soak. Xow
cream yolks of eggs mid sugur, add
milk, bring to a scnlding point, add
dissolved gelatin and remove from the
lire nnd bent Vo thoroughly dissolve the
gelatin. I.et cool : now add stiffly
beaten whites of eggs and tlnoring and
beat mixture until it begins to thicken:
rinse mold nnd pour iu the mixture.
Set aside to chill.

.Ml dour Mrs. Wilson Would you
kindly publish tin- - revine used to
make ginger bread, the ni.e used in
making the "little ginger breud limn""'
I have uintle quite n collection of your
recipes and enjoy reading them.

MRS. Ii. F. Del.
Look over btnk hies for recipe needol.

n unable to gne date of recipe.

My dear Mrs WiNon Will you
please publish tlio proportions usuj
and how tn sene lobster 11 la .New
burg for a gathering nf twenty-live- ?

Thauking you. MRS. M. R.
You will require eighteen pounds of

liie lobster for a la Newburg. Plunge
lobsters 111 largo saucepan containing
boiling water, cook twenty-fiv- e minutes.
I'.lanilie midor running. wnter. chill, re- -

move meat nnd place in china bowl. For
ii hi .iMwniig imiie nine uuiuis miiK
111 a sjtorrii.-i- 41 in uuu one uuu ou'-iiii- ii

Clll of flour. Stir to dissolve and bring
to ii boiling point, then cook slowly for
ten nunuics. .nw uuu

Si-- wclt-hcntc- egqs, beating in icclt,
One nnd one-hal- f tablespoons salt,
One tablespoon paprika.
Juice of tiro lemon.
Iteat hard to blend and add tho pre-pare- d

lobster nieiit : servo in hot ream
puff fuses or on toast.

l dear Mrs. Wilson Would you
kindly publish a recipe, fujr a lilling
an inch and one-hal- f thiek and very
,l--

'" fr " '""l"'' Assuring you of
in appn I'laiiiui. .. .11. .u.

I "Lire iu 11 sniicep.m
One-hal- f up uf sirup.
Oik nf 11 all r.,. ',,'... ..,.,....

.I 'III I III Itll ','! 1 ' UII"I'IM I,

s,tjr j att-.- stnreh and bring to a
boil , ( k thro minute-- , now add

uue mn nf mm thmallow icu'p.
I1..1,, until liL'lit nml fliifTv then cool

and plniv in ' 11 U

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

I li.it uinteriiil is convenient for
leaning kit. hen utensils nnd por- -

ii'laltl''
1' Iionrilic n sinking evening sown

of waternielou pink not.
'!. In what wnv are smnll pins made

for the purpose of fastening dn- -s

shields in place?
I. What pretty "frame" for a cal-

endar would make tin uttraetne
bit of doforation for n room?

." When 11 phHi stole has been wet
in the rain how can it be iiesb
eneil up?

(i What food storage bos should be
i'oiim nient for an npartment with
a small kitclioiiettoV

.Saturday'.. Atuwers
i iiiiutuul cover for a sola

cushion has 11 plnin background
and an nppliqued ilfsign of 11

(lower lllleil basket The basket
is made of rheeked ribbon and
iaih petal uud leaf is made

.

'' An easy wnv to lemovo seeds
from a grapefruit or orange is
with a pair of twte.ers.

,'; A split train on an evening dress
is turned up piqunntly nnd fas-

tened with rosebuds lo the short
sleeves.

I. When the hemstitching wears out
in bureau scarfs, crocheted braid
can be Hiibstltiiteii.

Ii. A woman should have her
full name, not just hli

initials-- , on hor card.
0 Tho latest fad for the dre--in- g

table ix a tiny , fnntastienlU
dressed dancing figure that stands
up und holds rings or bracelets.

PUBLIC '

Please Tell Me
What to Do
Ity CYNTHIA

Answer "Mamma's Boy"
Dear Cynthia Wo are three girls,

eighteen years, considered beautiful b
both sexcx, although we are no paint
or powder vamps. We read "Mamma's
Hoy's" letters Saturday night, nut! we
will speak up and say he's wrong. Al-
though we have been out much with
the opposite sex. we hnvo not yet been
klsed ! any of the buys. It is really
the encouragement of the boys flint
makes the vamps.

TIIUEi: AMHUICAN I'.l'Al-TlES- .

Thank You. E, E. L.
Dear Alice T. ! think it was .cry

rude of you to say you hate Cynthia,
las she tries to answer every letter die
can. You know she has lot mm- -

ing iu every day and run'i put them
all iu the paper nt one time. I don't
think she is nslimucd of herself, be-

cause she put your letter in the paper,
anyway. I like to read her column
tory much, and it hurt me to read such
a thing as you wrote. You owe her an
apology: don't you think so? 1 do.

i:. IM,
Sorry to Refuse,

Haby .lackie Cynthia Is gl.id .ou
were pleased about the poem, and .ou
must not be hurt thnt the sreoud poem
is not printed, as space is so tin
itnl Hint more than one poem on the
same subject nnd written by the iiuic
person cannot be published.

Is Photo Lost?
.1. I. I'oihaps if you would give

your name and would tell us when you
mailed your photograph nnd to what
department you sent it, we may he nblo
to help you

"Alpina" Again
Dear Cynthia "Why docs a g.u

close her eyes when n man kisses her?"
No one knows, because she isi feminine,
and her ways are past finding out.

FI.-- 1, I.... T .!.!,. l .. fl.il-i-l JUU ttllin 1 lUHIh uuuui 11, VtOOl- -
en kiss each other because they have
nothing better to kiss. .Men hnvo. Hut
if I were ,. girl nnd had to bo kissed
ry a man, I would put on a gas mask
if I had one. If T had no mask I
would nut n clothes niii on mv lins. close
both cyoa tight, nnd keep them closed
until the villain got nuay.

A word to "Ruth" and "Hose" ! Ton
said nothing about the character of the
uitmi. innn In ! , r.r ' ..t.. Dn1innn.,f iv..l l.it.. 1.,il,n
. lothes nre n pon.l wf fnr nnr nMi,t lnthna ,l ,,.,t ,nnt-.- . il,.. mnr. Ti,n
day Abraham Lincoln wns admitted to
tho bar he was no bettor dressed than
this young man.

When women oto I wager "Ruth"
nnd "Hose" will vote for the chap who
wears the best clothes,

Dear girls, for my information, please
tell me why you wear pumps and low
shoos during the present cold, snow aud
slush, and wear heavy furs in Julv and
August? ALPINA.

For Spring
rnshinn writers sni ilmt ihe fnmri.o

iur ior spring is n ngni gray caraeu .
which is used us g ns Weill
as neckpieces.

A popular feature of the new dresses '

is me 11111 oversKiri or panels over n
tighter underskirt.

Dy HAZEL I1EYO
Copyright. 19S0. bu the I'ubUo Ledger

Laurel Stone interviewed Granville
Hurton for her newspaptr "2'ho
Chronicle," and the fact that she was
iiinnual, appealed to him. He stormed
tier with attention and she fell in love,
with him, but when he asked her to
marry him it was not for lore. Laurel
hud lived with H'liioiia Hell, another
newspaper leoman. in a small apart-min- t

and mvitid Wino'ifi to viait
Ilurton plan on Long Island.

CHAPTER XX
ATHNOXA Ll.LL lmil thought all her
VV if. that she would like to live in
luxury and she found after she hud been
three tiays ui The cciiarx thnt it would
'lore nor to death I.nnrpl's tlnvs were
lll,l n tlm l.ri,,, !hn '"- - : ! i.inR an( i,mi breakfast with the family

jn jP morning room with the t reneti
windows tlirrwti open to tho garden.

their new mother's' suggestion nntl sat
on their chairs like two well-bre- d little
ladies, sturdy and fresh in dark blue
frocks, v. ith short white socks and san-

dal..
rirniiMilo viis always courteous, al-

ways the gentleman, but 'Winona knew
thnt he was I'old. His unfailing court y

showed how incnnnble ho wn- - of being
ruffled. She felt as though she could
never hare luni for 11 friend. Alter tne
1111 lett wr. inn I.nure nil tlio serv- -

ants to iriteriew, aciniints to go over.
lull the ousinos connected with a big

house to nluu and out-c- c. At 11 they
went down to their private bnthiug
heaeh and had n swim. Dulcic nnd
Cr.iee w .'re learning to swbn. and their
happy dinuw filled the air with laugh-

ter Sometimes Harriet nnd little Ar-

thur came over nnd joined them. Wi
norm could not hear Ilurriet.

Thov ate lunch at I o'clock and in
the after, ion there was nlwnys -- ome

in

nnd longed for tlio smokines
' of New streets, Ihe whirr

busy restless in the big
'city room .11 Chronicle. Vhe would

prcfor.'od dinner with Ted at
Mut'd'H in the uoi-- y bu
ment than an evening

softly table tho
in windows, laden

the Winona,

her har hua--
nok,

Mm to buy
Lapin's Handy Pad

tor rraa. read
ami food autns

ilove.
e 7Iaa many uaea.

Costs 15c

Iriu l hUtlonery, Qro-- r

Jlardwara Htorea.
Ilrmnnstratlon ut ROD

IjmiiJliPHtMDEPHlA, J At,

EXCHANGE FLORENCE ROSE FASHIONS ADVENTURES WITH PURSE CYNtM
MRS. WILSON GIVES

CHO WDER RtiCIPES

Answers Queries

EVENING-- ,

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose
.

Yam has een gone so a, to make an a!traetic edge for u cll, anil It
is shown on (ho little, lint nt (lio left of the tut. The young person In tho
tenter wears a Mowing veil too, but she draws it In around Iter chin so
that the design on the edge is close her fntc. A square veil adapts
Hself charmingly to tlio draping of a liny as you will seo by the

picture at the Tho embroidery comes well below" tho faco

REAIJA is too bad that so many you will brint crested In tho three ex- -

ITor us American women got out of ampins that I hove had drawn for you

habit of wearing veils. Perhaps it today. At left you will sec a made
was tho result our effort to effect e,l of nmple proportions tlmt Is cdgctl

THE GLAD SURRENDER
IIATCHKLOR

Co,

Winona

sic
tin

WOMAN HUNG

TUBS

Three New Veils

i;, nrliornmr nnno h e

but it has nothing short of sheer
laziness that has kept many of us from
getting back into the veil linbt now

war is over.
Friends of IlllUC in I III It, say that

every woman one meets over there
a veil oi some sort or iney
have never been more devoted to this
accessory. Surely we, to shake
ourselves-- out of our indifference, be- -

caue wo used to have the reputation of
wearing our veils even Better than
French women. The American woman
in ante-bellu- days was known
by her d

In say the favorites are
brown mill blark mill taupe nnd tiaVV
whereas here iilthough smartly dressed
women have called those shades
theie has been a decided dcmnml for,
veils of higher color. Ilcnnn. of a
darker, duller shade, has found itself
fairly populnr, nnd sometimes one finds
the lighter gray nnd tan tones.

I'or my own part 1 think that for the
woman of fnirly vivid complexion the
black veil is the best it is distinctly
Sometimes for sallow woman a
purple i oil is most becoming, but
when you get this be sure that it is

dark, subdued purple. When you go
buying oils you will doubtless see some
of the new square meshed veils, and if
you do remember thnt. these are
very new and smart, although hex

"' - -- - i"i ""
There art-- some women who simply,

cannot wisely wenr the large, pictur- -
esque. droopy veil, nnd if, you find that
you cannot, thou stick to face
ve il. Hut if you can wenr tie more
picturesque type of veil, then I am sure

and Laurel

practical, '.nought that her own love
tair, calm and sane as it was, was an
orgy of love-maki- compared with this
of Laurel's, (irnnville's politeness got
on herneries: she longed to shock linn.
She would have given anything to make
Kins aa ..lilt.. .....h.I.i mniili hnl-l- i
ii 1111 ui- u, 111 in I ui 111 um i'
given iter exquisite joy. but he was a
clover fencer nnd she never dared to go
ii, lory decf. with him for fenr of break- -

ing her lance and receiving a
wound to her pride. There was some- -

Hung too tngcy about Laurels life to
v)jlt Winona laurel had Iiecn free as
uir jmiw ju'st lis she would

, fn,p PVPn tlftPr s, wnK marriei . ut
,,,, I.nnrel iliil ns Onm-ill- lliirtiui

. ,. . 1.!.. - . ...! 1I.....I I..
'-

1'he ihing ,.hat Winonn disliked mo-- t

wns the fact that things went so
smoothly. She told Laurel so one
"nornlnu after enme out to the
Minshinv porch nnd dropped into a lug
v. ieker chair.

' T should Ihink you would hale we"
iled machinery." Winona stormed m

lier ehement way. "Nothing ever goes
wrong. Don't you get tired of

Laurel shook her head. "Nothing
Mould wrong, drnn expect- - mri

ii.mg to right, nnd I m Here 'n - e
,,a) jt ,iof

' Don't inu cor miss ofilrc and
tlie good limes we have? "oi

to be so different then."
"DilTereiit. Laurel's lone va

suddenly sharp.
"Wh'. you remember the talks 0

used to have and ideas of love i0
you still think the same nbout lore- '

"Yes."
Clever as Winonn wn, she miild,

not catch Laurel off gunrd l.aund
' u iiu nnite oelermineil not to lull, nlntiit

n- - n
"J Instant Heat fTOr I

' Di:f nf P9;n l
AwIlV.1 WI A Ulll s,

I J'romptncui In emorBenclc in 1Tn J
I iifMled Delay cauos needles huf. f

ffilnu If ou Imvo a

WIRT ELECTRIC )
s UCATIMr PAn ':

J
t Ii 1 T jo' no
nend of lint
water botti
with their Hi) t n d 11 n t

Thin MttL.SmtmrJL iilr m
aarae wLar 1 .rf r

. nnw'-aiyl- e pad J3:SMIicTtSZjrhJBr ssj .!':;. jseven
1 t m P'ratum lSiJCr C I J

T aanltary Blip- - EiTtiTfi .1 I
on rover ttaUTfXtent!!t.J V ;

) Standard Electric Supply Co. 1
I .'2S N. IStli hlrcM, I'lifla , l'.

-- a- -- n- -- - -- rj

thing to do. Country club teas, nffnir- - ' ner mnrringe.
at the dliferent houses, tennis tournn- - "Whv don't you try writing on tho
ments ind golf matches. Sometimes ' -- ide," Winona asked after a few

came home from the nuVo utes of silence. "It would take up mine
early an! got some tennis or golf be- - of your time nnd keep your brain alert."
ft re dinner. He kept himself in perfeit ' "My brain is nlert.' Laurel ieir;ei,
condition. maddeningly . "Hesides, I couldn't tnko

Then 'ni.e n late dinner, and then the up anything of tho kind just now

evenings, with the sun sinking into a M'nvo other things to occupy mv time,
pool of purple plush ncross tho sound. Wnif till you're a married woman with
the shadows dt opening under the trees a couple of children to look out for "
nnd the lights nt the cedars twinkling1 "'t would be easier to look out for

nitric bv one. Laurel would conic them in a two by four apartment with
low 11 to .liiiner in quaint evening gowns. Teddy, W inona said blunth
or gorgeous hnir piled loosely on her

head. Lai. 1 el loved her duys at the ( Tomorrow Winona returns lo the
Cednrs: she took to her life ns a duel. ' rlly.
takes to vvrter I'.nt Winona was city
hred. Hot

S"ork of the
presses, the UK

Ihe
have a

crowded,
ut the Cedars

around the lighted with
breeze drifting the
with bccnt of flowers. the

A
mini around

band'a lmplorln

removlnr (rem
clothlnr apata,

othar
Only

pdrlnmnt
and Ueneral

rev Chrstnut

far

the the
of

nnnnmla
been

that the

otner.

veil.
Paris they

for

the
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the

the
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go

the
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bother
keepa
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-

against
toque,

right.

ought

always

please

mental

'inona)

Laurel

how?"

Willi .WITH. It. IS II SIHUll. UUUUIUU IU
the simple little sailor, such ins smart

"'',cu I'"" fo.r "!?rnin,RuLVi u" otintry. At a
liux'e suuurc veil worn rough over the
ittle. round tonne. The veil lias n wide

l orate cmbio.del ...inn nil nt
,nn; ;

.""""
" the '",',",,jou ,v-- 1 mo how some of

' vo ug Jacn fr'r ..rl s. f "m ".. i??" .V

''" " ."J'f-'-- . .'"'" .""V" ". i.".' '
nbove which n design run in heavy
silk in such n wny that the hem comes
at the neck nnd the run design shows
itself attractively below the mouth.

(CopyrItht. 1020, by Florence Hobo.)

The Woman's
Exchange

From Miss Evelyn
In 'lio ;rIifor of Woman's Paoe:

Hear Mudnm 1 wish A. V. W. to
accept my thanks for the kind sugges-
tion offered. You may be sure 1 appre-
ciate it very much and hope to profit
by it. Thankiug you ngnin for your
valuable column.

MISS EVRLYN.
'

Sweet-Oi- l Stains
77, c, ,;. .. uvi' vnae;

i)Plir jjndnm Kindlv advise me how
x bun remove sweet oil stnins from white
buckskin slippers. R. Ii.

Turpentine or carbon tetrachloride
,,,i.ii ., n, tn ni u u .in lu
remove this stain if it can be removed.

Raising Apricots .
To the Kditor ol Woman's rage:

Dear Madam Will you kindly an-
swer In your answer to inquiry columns
how ninny tons of apricots enn be raised
ou mi acre of ground. .T. D. M.

A seed farm or seed house would be
able to give you this information with
nil the details that would be necessary
for 1011 to know.

Both Should Buy Gift
To,'r '"?!:.?Jv"yon 'aP':.u,i to n
b,r', ho Bhould buy the

,ft ,,,',, , 'or cirli nn(1 who shoul(
nrr.n' tlic glft? n presenting the gift
ulint ifnulrl hn rirnnnr tn nvV

.. s.i'case let me know what day
Kebrunry G. 11)0.1. came on? S. G.

pho boy nnd the girl should both tnko
gifts:, if there Is nny presenting of gifts
nt nil. Of course, tho boy would hnvc
to give something like n hook, or cnntly,
nr owors. while the cirl coultl give
.omcthing more prrsonal, like n collar'
nun onus set, or 11 uuimy cnmisoic,
liiiiidkerehiefs or something of thnt
Lmil Tn nrespnlinf- - tlio nift fiimnU kill
"T Imnn vnn !!! Imvn mnnv linni'ir r...
turns of the day." or "happy birth- -
day.' February 0, 3905, came on
;lav.

Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal for

The Complexion
Soa),0!nti9nt,TaIran.''&c ForiamplM
dilr.n: CvUcita Lt.Urtun.1 J)fV.X UtlicaXkit.

I AS T

Ntgrpr'y

An Ideal Occupation
or Young Women

VOU would work near
your home and have

short hours with attrac
ttve surroundings and hot
lunches at cost.

During the first four
weeks while learning you
would be paid $12 per
week and rapidly ad-vanc-

ed

thereafter.

Your .position would
be permanent with anni-
versary payments, sick
benefits and vacations
with pay.

You should see Miss
Stevenson, first floor,
1631 Arch Street, at once.

Ihe BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY " PENNA.

iiaiila'iaTain'iTtJ1J"n TiTTn:'11irT1''firTi Ii

h
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Adventures
With a Purse

URING the war wo learned n les-un- ti

i f..,,,t cnnservntlon that wo nre
not likely soon to forget. There is no
doubt thnt we nro ever so much more
cnroful thnn we used to be. ow n

the mnttcr of fruit, for instance, I think
thnt few there be who do not like the
thought of having n fat bowl piled high
with IiiscioiisVrult, standing sturdily on
the buffet or serving table. Rut fruit
qittcklv spoils in the wnrui bouse. Ho

here Is what a number of clever, re-

sourceful women nre douig. rhey nre
buying urlinclal fruit and using It on
the table as a sort of decoration slmlllnr
to the low Hat bowls of artificial flowers
which used In ho used. And nt one
shop there Is a collection of artificial
fruit that almost defies detection. Red-cheek-

shining nptilcH. fnt juicy
ornnges. plump sweet bananas nil mny
be lind. Most of thmi nro .$1 ench, nnd,
of course, they last, well n lifetime.

There are very few 'of us who can
comb our hair with n straight uncom-
promising lino ncross our forclicutl. nnd
still rclnin our natural beauty. Yet on
the other Iinnd, there nre ninny of us
who were not blessed with wavy hair,
and to whom the mnttcr of n becoming
wnv of dressing the hnlr is n serious
and unsolved question. Frequently n
soft tittle curl on the forehead or even
n bit of wavy hair will change one'
entire appearance, anil sollcn tlio ten-lur-

nnbejievably. Rut did you know
that you can buy a little soft curl

the match of your own hnir.jind
thnt. pinned nniong our precious loots,
looks ns if it grew there? Seriously,
these curls are exceedingly nttrnctlvc.
and frequently one will mnko n world
of difference in one's nppenrnnce. You
understand, of course. Unit the curl can
be combed nnd Huffed up a bit "so that
it will seem more like a tiny bang,
should a bnng be more becoming to you.
These curls may be purchased for .fl.

"Thov looked so springy nnd homy,"
sighed Dorothea, her eyes very bright,
"I could just picture n jolly white door
with one of these little knockers in tho
form of n brightly colored basket of
flowers. "Yes. but," I nrgucdi "who
ever heard of placing little white knock-
ers in the form of baskets of flowers on
the doors of houses In the city? Every-
body rings the .doorbell, nnyhow." "My
dear," she exclaimed, withering!,
"Whoever bald anything about put-
ting them there? These nrc made for
tlio door of your own bedroom, or for
tlio bright white door of your guest
room, or for tho outside door of your
apartment. There is where they look
so homy and quaint." And I think
she is right. A quaint little doorknocker
lins a certain liullvldunlity nil its own.
These thnt Dorothen snw nrc ?2 each.

Send n stamped
envelope to tho Kditor of Womnn's
Page, or call Walnut 300O, for
nninos of shops where nrlieles men-
tioned in Adventures with n Purse
may be purchased.

'-

uum cca 1imcc
Hi t..rfcit.oduw Kin CofTrv. tola & 3Hc lb.

Iiuiry lllrnd, Mb. lots O 3Uo
urn rmon. lot. SKc lb.

Finn Mltrtl Trii, (I lb., :18c lb.
.Iiui nml Ccilnn Tr. 4ic Hi.

(iood FormoK 1 Ten. rlh. lots 38c lb.
GREEN'S, 4th and Vine SU.

500 RUGS

40 Savinps
Samples, Mill Ends

Feinstein Storage Co.
S. i:. Corner, Otli Sprlnc (lardrn Sin,
tlnn lVfnlnrH I'rw Into Ttellvfry

Kcibes oPthe Old Souths

ISCUITS ofB feathery light
ness and of

such delicious taste
that they are irresist-
ible, are the house-
wife's sure reward if
she uses Miss Prin-cin- e,

the bakinc
powder that rises in
the oven. (Jet the
members of your
family off to a happy
start by givinc them breakfast
biscuits made by this famous
old recipe:

Miss Princine Biscuit
2 cups flour; 2 teaspoons

MISS PRINCINE Bakine
Powder: 1 level teaspoon

-

salt; 2 teaspoons shortcninc; milk to
make soft dough.

Sift twice the flour, salt and MISS
PRINCINE Bakine Powder toeether
into bowl; rub in shortening lightly with
tins of fingers ; add gradually just enough
milk to make soft, elwtic dough, working dough
into proper condition with mixinp spoon. Roll
out dnnj-- h one inch thick on board floured
lightly with straight flour cut with b'ueuitcut-te- r;

bruih tops of biscuits with milk and bake
in hot oven until nicely browned, but do not
bake too dry. Serve at once.

Thii amount makes sixteen medium liied
biscuitt.

--r?J!iaHBCg
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A UNT SARAH IS
BOSSING THE CHILDR

And They Resent It But She Acquired the Habit of TnV
Care of Them When They Were Little and She

They Are Up

you ever feci sorry lor audi,
DO Aunt Snrnh is the maiden
1n.lv who lives with her brother's fnm- -

ily, nnd is nlwnys "Interfering" with

her nieces nnd nephews. She nlwnys

chooses the most embarrassing moment

to correct them. For instmicc, when

some of the boys hnvo come in to get
.Tohn to go out with them, or. worse
still, when n crowd of boys nnd'Wrls,
too. nro nt the house, Aunt Sarah fixes
a disapproving eye on .Tohn.

"Why did you wenr thnt nrcKtic,
dtnrV" she nsks. "Tho other one Is
much better; you must let me fix this
one." And then, before tho shamed
and blushing .lohn gets through writh-
ing, she continues, "Why, you have
on silk socks instead of thoso woolen
ones! You'll catch your donth of cold
going out that wny in this weather.
I'll never get used to tills way of wear-
ing low shoes !n winter, anyhow."

When Hetty's club meets, and Hetty
mnkos n pan of fudge with her usual
successful guesswork, "Oh. I gijcss a
enn nml a hnlf is about right, but I'll
put iu a little more to be snfc," Aunt
Sarah always offers her little word of
ndiiee. "A good cook, my dear, nlwnys
measures accurately. Now, I get tho
best results by following a recipe word
for word." Hetty never iooks at a
recipe, nnd her mensurements nre any-
thing but accurate, but the candy tastes
good what's tho difference?

IS mortifying for all these grown-u- p

children to bnvc Aunt Sarnh always
telling them what they should do, ns if
they were still making mud pics and
saying their prayers nloud. Nobody
ei'er feels nny sympathy for Aunt
Snrnh, becauso sho has acquired this
unfortunate hnbit of tnlking, talking,
nnd nlwnys1 mnnnglng everybody. Rut
when you htop to think ubout it, how
could shn help wnnting to tnko enre of
tliom 0 For yenrs. ever since the chil
dren were little tots, it hns been Auut
Sarah who rcau to tnem on rainy tiays
when mother wns busy sowing. It wns
nlwnys Aunt Snrnh who stole into their
rooms nnd closed tho windows when a
storm broke into tho quietness. They
Usui to "camp" in tho kitchen on
baking days, nntl follow her nbout until
she was nenrly crazy, begging for per-
mission to "lick the pan." "Aunt
Sarah's cookies" were famous through-
out the neighborhood.

Rut now they've grown up, or at
least they think they hnvo. j.ncy nave
reached that nge nt which they know
just what to wear nntl vliy, nnd just

Cuticura Talcum
Is So Refreshing

An exquifitcly scented, antiseptic
Eowder. Gives quick relief to

or irritated skins, overcomes
heavy perspiration, and imparts a
delicate, lasting fragrance, leaving
the skin sweet and wholesome.

ttapUlMhrmlirUiU. AdtJrmi "OrtlerLtliUrtn,Dpt.lll,llda,Uui." RoMnrrr-whr- q

SoapgSc.QlntnKntgtiandWIc. TftleumUi.
9VCuticurtSoapshYc without mug.

1
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AL WA YS

Forgets Grown

wmu w tio nnd when.
If.........rferenco and "bossing'?!? ,lWv

lumiui, (jet used tn "they nro old enough to think?tliMsolves. They will nt
drcn" to her. ,,. 7"".uo WBeMi.yl
rod nnd hnvo famllfc, o?V,0 tt -- I
For yenw they becn &' ". imission In life, and .V" - I
wnnt her. " KUV7 don't

nliMir tt Sah r,.
wound thnt Co'! hcr's toV"children" can VLV1"
hers that they not only don'tl01"but refuse, to hnve her 4"d 5'.
stnrids, of course, that lho dl?3"'their youth must not be imtm.M Jr ot
but she ennnot "?..
mvo at last attained that dignity vl"in .!a,mlol?iI,r,;.''ing7'Jhet.e;
loolkntiverh8
which she wns once so fiU"ing bravclv. but nlmost hnffi'

" V nSmbMAnd nil tho time people are fallW . .1
understand, nre looking on that tn, '1
Km uuu cuiiing ner n meddling .V.ninitl. es, I think once hi aAunt Snrah needs some
you ever feel sorry for her? iaiu'il

Last week of
February Sale
of Gas Ranges

AND

Refrigerators
If you propose- - purchasing agas range or a refrigerator, see

tho many special offers in this
February Sale. Every gas
range and refrigerator is an
aoproved make, taken from our
regular stock and reduced in
price for this month only. Ow-
ing to the shortage, gas ranged
will no doubt bo much higher
in price ims
Spring. This is
an opportunity
for you that
may not occur
again this nlyear. Make
your selection
now.

Cabinet Gas Hangca from
$4 1.75 up, including "Quality."
"Direct Action," "Reliable" and
other well-know- n makes in
this sale.

A fino assortment also of
"Quality" and "Triangle" sin-

gle and doublo over ranges.

This "Dock-ash- "

Gas Range.
rail 18-i- n. douttc
oven with white

iG3 enamel door pan-
els, as illustrated.
S35.75.

Wo also havo a few rebuiK
ranges of standard mako in ex-

cellent condition at prices far
below a new range.

Headquarters also ror Ou ui4
OU Heating Stoves; also Wattr
Heaters.

It will pay you to visit our
Showrooms during this Salt.

JPHILADEIPHI

IXGASRANrMDrH
AND NTOETS

Went Philadelphia Store

263 So. 52nd St.
W. rhlla. Store Open Mon. Frl. I St. Etfc

ft .'3 BV 1
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Biscuit 1wr
Buy Miss Princine at

Your Grocer's
In the handy-handl- ed cups

1 lb. net weight, 35c
V4 lb. net weight, 20c

In the handy-handl- ed pails
2'2 lbs., 75c; 5 lbs., Sl.50

If your crocer can't supply you, send
35c fnr trial 1 lb. cup of Mist Princine.

"Vnia- "1vxjUL.

The Southern Manufacturing Co.

Richmond, Va.
0
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